Enterprise logistics risk early warning is an essential part of enterprise logistics risk management, which has been increasingly drawing the attentions of both practical and academic world. However, enterprise logistics risk early warning hasn't been radically put into practice yet. Therefore, the factors hinder the proceeding of enterprise logistics risk early warning become the key to starting the engine of enterprise logistics risk early warning. In this paper, review of researches on enterprise logistics risk early warning is provided, a questionnaire has been designed according to both exterior and internal factors influencing enterprise logistics risk early warning and a survey on manufacturing industries in Beijing area has been carried out, logistics risk early warning status and influencing elements have been analyzed based on previous survey and advices proposed are concluded to provide valuable references.
Preface
In China, enterprise logistics risk has not gained sufficient watch due to the ignorance of perception of risk among corporate management and inability of risk control, which contributes to the outbreak of enterprise risk accidents and increases that probability. It's proved true that effectiveness achieved by prevention work before the outbreak of risk accidents outweighs that of postaccident emergency management, hence the significance of enterprise logistics risk early warning. Both practical and academic world should pay attention to related researches.
Status Quo of Researches on Enterprise Logistics Risk Early Warning
So far, related researches on enterprise logistics risk early warning mainly focus on logistics service risk, outsourcing risk, reverse logistics and enterprise logistics, but the empirical researches seldom appear.
Liu (2007) [1] applied fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to logistics service risk early warning management, formulating an index system of logistics service risk early warning and predicting logistics service risk status in both single early warning mode and comprehendsive early warning mode, and provide a set of warning signals match with logistics service risk classification. Q. Cheng (2010) [2] analyzed causes of formation of logistics service operation risk according to the connotetion and categories of logistics service operation risk, and discussed the methodologies, models, substances and requirements of early warning, also provided an index system and some strategies of logistics service operation risk early warning. Y. S. Liu et al. (2010) [3] analyzed causing factors of risk during supply chain logistics service of logistics corporations, designing a corporate logistics risk early warning index system based on balance score card, and applied fuzzy evaluation-AHP to logistics corporations risk early warning.
L. H. Liu (2005) [4] conducted a preliminary design of logistics outsourcing, integrating fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method with outsourcing risk evaluation. G. B. Xu (2007) [5] proposed a method of corporate logistics outsourcing risk early warning based on case reasoning, applying analogical reasoning method to corporate logistics outsourcing risk early warning. Y. T. Hong et al. (2008) [6] analyzed corporate logistics outsourcing risk, and created a corresponding index system. D. H. Yang et al. (2008) [7] designed an evaluation index system of reverse logistics risk early warning. W. Y. Duan (2010) [8] established reverse logistics risk early warning system, utilizing MATLAB tool kit to build up corporate reverse logistics risk early warning model and to prove BP neural network absolutely fit reverse logistics risk early warning model. M. Q. Zhang et al. (2008) [9] analyzed risk types and causes of each basic logistics activity, and set up an early warning index system of activity risk, discussing the operation management mechanism of risk early warning. Xie et al. (2009) [10] researched into internal logistics early warning management of middle and small businesses based on tag card system, through which overall operation procedures, quality and quantity can be supervised in a dynamic way, which can improve the early warning and control system. Y. S. [11] analyzed the concept of corporate risk early warning and causes and signs of corporate logistics, discussed enterprise logistics risk early warning mechanism based on supply chain management. [12] researched in logistics balance early warning of steel industries ports, discussing methodologies of raw material inventory early warning, achieving logistics balance and matching industry port raw material with internal raw material supplying logistics. L. Ji (2010) [13] applied forced decision method to China's corporate logistics risk level, and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation to postrisk effectiveness degree, and concluded the corresponding evaluation classification according to the data acquired by on-site researches, offering enterprises beneficial references of logistics risk early warning work.
Above researches mainly utilize normative research method, discussing logistics risk early warning at the enterprise level, which contributes little to improve logistics risk early warning. This paper utilized investigation and statistics analysis to analyze influencing elements of corporate logistics risk based on previous researching results, aiming to provide more scientific references to improvement of enterprise logistics risk early warning.
Methodology and Design

Research Route
Firstly through analyzing references, influencing elements of enterprise logistics risk early warning are concluded. Then though surveying manufacturing enterprises in Beijing area by questionnaires, the perception status of corporate logistics risk influencing elements of staffs of each level in manufacturing enterprises are summed up. At last, SPSS software is used to carry out quantitative analysis so as to calculate the related significance of those influencing elements to enterprise logistics risk early warning. SPSS software is used to calculate weights of each influencing factor in this research.
Design of Investigation Content
Based on analysis on references and preliminary investigation, investigation content in questionnaire is divided into two parts: one is about basic status of enterprise logistics risk early warning, the other is focusing on influencing elements.
Basic status of enterprise logistics risk early warning includes: 1) how do objects know about enterprise logistics risk early warning. 2) Whether enterprises surveyed take any measures of logistics risk early warning. 3) Whether enterprises surveyed offer staff training on risk early warning. 4) Relations among goal hit rate of enterprises' logistics risk early warning and degree of perception of risk early warning of staffs and effectiveness of risk early warning activities. 5) As for enterprise logistics risk early warning, which of below items should be solved (multiple choices allowed) ? 1) How to identify and evaluate logistics risk.
2) To understand the content of logistics risk early warning process.
3) How to select proper index of enterprise logistics risk early warning. 4) To understand the organizing procedure of enterprise logistics risk early warning. 5) Others (please explain in detail). The influencing elements of enterprise logistics risk early warning are illustrated in Table 1 . 
Research Object
In this research, Beijing area as a benchmark in the development of corporate logistics is selected as research geographic scale, and the manufacturing corporates are chosen as research objects, which refer to electronic manufacturing industry, electro-mechanics manufacturing industry, transportation manufacturing industry and pharmaceutical manufacturing industry. The researching investigation requires objects should work in different departments, including purchasing, production, sales, logistics and finance, and work in different levels, including first-line staff, supervisor, middle manager and senior executives. Thus an inclusive and convinced result can be showed.
Questionnaire Survey and Result Analysis
200 questionnaires have been handed out, 183 of which have been retrieved. With incomplete 3 deducted, the final sum of effective retrieved questionnaire is 180, 90% of hand-out. 1) Description of objects Based on 180 effective retrieved questionnaires, male to female ratio is 38.3:61.7. Basic information of objects is showed in Table 2 .
2) Reliability analysis The Cronbach Alpha coefficient in SPSS software is used to testify reliability of questionnaires. 10 influencing elements of enterprise logistics risk early warning are of acceptable criteria, with the Cronbach Alpha coefficient of 0.763, higher than 0.7, which manifests that the questionnaires are well-reliable.
Analysis on Basic Status of Enterprise Logistics Risk Early Warning
After analyzing 180 effective questionnaires, basic status of enterprise logistics risk early warning of manufacturing corporations in Beijing area is obtained, as shown in Table 3 , from which the followings can be explicitly concluded. 1) Enterprises have insufficient understanding of logistics risk early warning. As investigation result shows, 63.33% objects have no or little understanding of enterprise logistics risk early warning, with the comparison that only 8.34% know or pretty know this concept, which indicates that knowledge of enterprise logistics risk early warning need to be popularized. 71.67% corporations surveyed take no measures of enterprise logistics risk early warning. As for training on risk early warning, 73.89% corporations have no trainings on risk early warning, let alone enterprise logistics risk early warning. It can be seen that corporations attach less importance to logistics risk early warning, which need to be solved.
2) To achieve the goal set by enterprise logistics risk early warning, rich knowledge of enterprise logistics risk early warning and beneficial effectiveness of risk early warning is required. As research indicates, 47.78% objects think that corporations are not qualified in risk early warning has (a lot) to do with their knowledge and effectiveness of warning activities, while only 16.11% don't think so. Therefore corporations that are intend to achieve the goals set by enterprise logistics risk early warning need to improve two things, which one is strengthening related training, the other is improving the effectiveness of risk early warning activities.
3) As for knowledge of enterprise logistics risk early warning, the content of enterprise logistics risk early warning process and selection of index does really matter. Seen from research result, 39.44% objects think that understanding of the content of enterprise logistics risk early warning process is important, 28.33% think that selection of risk early warning index should be put on emphasis, 20.56% think that understanding of organizing procedure of enterprise logistics risk early warning is essential, and 20% think that identifying and evaluating enterprise logistics risk is critical. Besides, a small proportion of objects put inclusive and systematic training offered to staffs should be improved. 
Analysis on Influencing Index of Enterprise Logistics Risk Early Warning
Analysis on Information of Influencing Index of Enterprise Logistics Risk Early Warning
Based on 180 effective questionnaires, categorized by external and internal influencing elements of enterprise logistics risk early warning and their effects, basic information of influencing elements come into being, shown as Table 4 . Seen from Table 4 , although external factors have different effects on enterprise logistics risk, less objects don't think external factors have radical effects, with 22.64% think the effects are slight and 31.66%, significant. Mostly, 45.70% objects think the effects are just mild. More detailed information of each external factor's character can be found in Table 4 .
Unlike perception of external factors, most objects consider internal factors have significant effects on enterprise logistics risk early warning, with the total of 61.67%, and only 4.81% consider that effects are slight.
Among the rest, 33.52% think that effects are modest. What's more, three internal factors including attention attached by senior executives, logistics management level and quality of staff are considered that have tremendous effects by respectively 75%, 76.67% and 69.45% objects.
Factor Analysis of Influencing Elements of Enterprise Logistics Risk Early Warning
1) Factor analysis of external influencing elements
Factor analysis function in SPSS software is utilized to conduct quantitative analysis on external influencing elements of enterprise logistics risk early warning. Results are showed in Tables 5-7 .
Seen from Table 5 , KMO value of external influencing elements is 0.660, higher than 0.5, and Bartlett test value, sig. = 0.000. The relation among variables is insignificant, hence the factor analysis.
Concluded from Tables 6 and 7, four external influencing elements including natural environment, legal environment, political environment and economic environment can be represented 86.211% by 3 factors To control external influencing elements, those three new extracted factors can be used to simplify the surveillance on enterprise logistics operation process. In practice, to enhance the efficiency of logistics risk early warning, updated political-legal disciplines and all kinds of environmental information such as weather forecast should be considered at all times, also international economic environment should be paid attention to grasp the initiative.
2) Factor analysis on internal influencing elements Factor analysis function in SPSS software is utilized to conduct quantitative analysis on internal influencing elements of enterprise logistics risk early warning. Results are showed in Tables 8-10 .
Seen from Table 8 , KMO value of internal influencing elements is 0.774, higher than 0.7, and Bartlett test value, sig. = 0.000. The relation among variables is insignificant, hence the factor analysis.
Concluded from Table 9 , internal influencing elements can be represented 87.780% by 4 factors extracted.
First factor represents quality of logistics risk management staffs and logistics management level. Second, improvement of logistics risk management institutions and advancement of logistics risk management technology. Third represents degree of effect of logistics development phase. Forth represents degree of effect of attention attached by senior executives. Therefore, four new factors extracted can be defined as logistics management soft technology, logistics management hard technology, phase of logistics development and attention attached by senior executives.
While controlling internal influencing elements, those four new extracted factors can be used to simplify the effectiveness of enterprise logistics risk early warning. As for logistics management soft technology, one of four new extracted factors, it refers to enhancement of quality of staffs of enterprise logistics risk management, such as strengthening trainings. Due to the requirement of logistics management hard technology, enterprise ought to carry out new R&D or import new logistics software and 
